
VIETNAM : BUY 3 GET 1 FREE
04D/03N Saigon City + Chu Chi Tunnels +

MyTho City @ Mekong Delta
Travel Period: Now until 31 Dec 2024 Tour Code: SIC-SV-2871
Group (A) Hotels: (03-Star)
Acnos Hotel / A&Em Phan Boi Chau Hotel / Jovial Hotel or a
similar class

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 1598/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 385.00/Pax
Hotel Extension: RM 255.00/Room/Night

Group (B) Hotels: (04-Star)
A&Em Art Hotel / Dai Nam Boutique Hotel / The Odys
Boutique Hotel or a similar class

Tour Fare Twin/Triple : RM 1698/Pax
Single Supplement: RM 465.00/Pax
Hotel Extensions: RM 310.00/Room/Night

The tour package prices above include the items below:
 Seat-in-coach sharing transfer services from the airport to the hotel and on the return trip.
 Daily tour activities are based on seats in coach-sharing-type and will pick up and drop off from and to the hotel.
 A total of three-night hotels (ROH type) in Saigon City are the above-proposed hotels and including a daily buffet breakfast.
 Enjoy two lunches and three dinners served in local popular restaurants.
 Meal highlights (New) – Vietnam wraps & rolls + special noodles.
 Meal highlights (New) – Vietnam Pho + Banh Mi & Café Den (Kuay Teow Soup Noodle + Baguette + Vietnam Coffee).
 Meal highlights (New) – Mekong Delta cuisine @ Elephant Ear Fish + Dinosaur Egg + River Prawns.
 Meal highlights (New) – Vietnam traditional cuisine arranged in local restaurants.
 Ho Chi Minh City tour includes visits to Saigon Central Post, and Notre Dame Cathedral, People's Committee Hall, Opera

House, Nguyen Hue Walking Street, and the Bach Dang Wharf Park + Cu Chi Tunnels + War Remnants Museum +
Independence Palace + free time for shopping activities at Ben Thanh Market, Takashimaya Shopping Mall and Vincom
Center Landmark 81 Shopping Mall.

 Mekong Delta ~ My Tho tour attractions include a boat ride to Thoison Island, sampling seasonal tropical fruits fresh from
the orchards, tasting Vietnamese tea mixed with honey, entertainment by local villagers on the performance of traditional folk
songs, also experiencing a sampan boat ride under the shadow of the sea coconut palms, boat ride to Ben Tre village and visit
local home industries to watch the process of producing coconut candies and rice paper for Vietnamese rolls.

 Admission fee to all mentioned attractions, and half-board meals arrangement.
 The licensed tour guide will provide tour commentaries in either English or Mandarin language.
 The licensed tour guide will distribute a bottle of filtered drinking water daily on board the van or tour bus.

The tour package prices above Do Not Include the items below:
A. The cost of round-trip airfares from Malaysia to Vietnam.
B. Comprehensive travel insurance policy from the guests’ country of origin.
C. All kinds of personal and incidental expenses such as laundry services, room services, optional tour activities, and meals that

are not mentioned in the tour programs are not included in the package.

Optional: Upgrade from seat-in-coach sharing transfer service to private transport tour operations:
02-04 PAX - Toyota Innova MPV

+ RM 150.00/Vehicle
05-08 PAX – Ford Transit Van

+ RM 200.00/Vehicle
09-14 PAX – Hyundai Solati Van

+ RM 250.00/Vehicle

Please take note of the following information:
 The local tour operator will make arrangements for Muslim tourists to consume meals at local certified Halal restaurants in Ho

Chi Minh City, Cu Chi, Mytho, Vung Tau and Phan Thiet.
 We will not collect tips for the local licensed tour guide and driver with immediate effect. If you are satisfied with their

service upon completion of the tour program, please pay tips directly to them. While it is not compulsory, this
practice can motivate the frontline service team to enhance their services further.
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04D/03N Saigon City + Chu Chi Tunnels +
MyTho City @ Mekong Delta

Tour Code: SIC-NV-2871 // Travel Period: Now until 31 Dec 2024
DETAILED TOUR PROGRAMS:

Day (01) (Dinner Only) ~ Arriving in Ho Chi Minh City > New City Tour Program
Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat International Airport in Ho Chi Minh City, a tour guide will be waiting to welcome you. You will then be
transferred to your hotel where you can check-in, relax, and freshen up. At approximately 4:00 PM, we will begin our tour by visiting
some local landmarks such as the Saigon Central Post Office and Notre Dame Cathedral. Afterward, we will head to a
restaurant for dinner and continue with a scenic night-view tour of Ho Chi Minh City. This tour will include some more notable
attractions like the People's Committee Hall, the Opera House, Nguyen Hue Walking Street, and the Bach Dang Wharf Park.
Finally, we will transfer you back to your hotel where the tour programs, transport, and tour guide services will end.

Day (02) (B/L/D) ~ Ho Chi Minh City > Cu Chi Tunnels + Saigon City Tour
Today, we'll be departing early to visit the Cu Chi Tunnels - a massive network of interconnected tunnels located in the Cu Chi
District, which is approximately 55 km or 90 minutes' drive from the city center. Upon arrival, our local tour guide will take us on a
journey to explore the vast underground tunnels, which were initially built in the 1940s and later expanded by guerrilla Viet Cong
forces during the American War. We'll get to see firsthand some of the tunnels that remain unchanged and witness plenty of
evidence of the fierce battles that took place here. After the tour, we'll head back to the city center for lunch in a local restaurant.
Following that, we'll visit the War Remnants Museum, Independence Palace, Vincom Center Landmark 81, and then enjoy
dinner in another local restaurant. The tour will conclude after dinner, and we'll return to the hotel.

Day (03) (B/L/D) ~ Ho Chi Minh City > MyTho @ Mekong Delta > Ho Chi Minh City
Today, we will depart early to MyTho at the Mekong Delta, approximately 70 KM southwest of Ho Chi Minh City. The driving
duration may take 2 hours, and we will pass by beautiful rice fields on the way. Upon arrival at MyTho tourists’ jetty, we will take
a boat ride to Thoison Island to sample seasonal tropical fruits fresh from the orchards, taste Vietnamese tea mixed with
honey, watch local villagers perform traditional folk songs, experience a sampan boat ride under the shadow of the sea
coconut palms, and later enjoy an authentic Mekong Delta cuisine for lunch at a local restaurant. Next, we will return to
the main boat and continue the boat ride to Ben Tre village to visit local home industries and watch the process of
producing coconut candies and rice paper for Vietnamese rolls. Upon the tour's completion, we will transfer the guests back to
Ho Chi Minh City. We will drop off the guests at Takashimaya, an airy, posh shopping center with designer boutiques, gourmet
eateries & a glamorous vibe. Finally, enjoy dinner in a local restaurant, and after dinner, return to the hotel. Tour programs,
transport, and tour guide services end here.

Day (04) (Breakfast Only) Depart Ho Chi Minh City
You can enjoy some free time for self-arranged activities in the morning before the standard check-out time of 11:00 AM. Later, as
per the agreed schedule, you can meet in the hotel lobby for a transfer service to the airport. Return home with "An Awesome
Memory and Holiday Experience in Vietnam."

The above itinerary is for reference only and visiting sequence may be different, and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local
requirements.
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